Respective roles of the microsomal ethanol oxidizing system and catalase in ethanol metabolism by deermice lacking alcohol dehydrogenase.
To evaluate the roles of MEOS (microsomal ethanol oxidizing system) and catalase in non-alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) ethanol metabolism, MEOS and catalase activities in vitro and ethanol oxidation rates in hepatocytes from ADH-negative deermice were measured after treatment with catalase inhibitors and/or a stimulator of H2O2 generation. Inhibition of ethanol peroxidation by 3-amino-1,2,4-triazole (aminotriazole) was found to be greater than 85% up to 3 h and 80% at 6 h in liver homogenates. Urate (1 mM) which stimulates H2O2 production in living systems, increased ethanol oxidation fourfold in control but not in cells from aminotriazole-treated animals, documenting effective inhibition of catalase-mediated ethanol peroxidation by aminotriazole. While aminotriazole slightly depressed (15%) basal ethanol oxidation in hepatocytes, in vitro experiments showed a similar decrease in MEOS activity after aminotriazole pretreatment. Azide (0.1 mM), a potent inhibitor of catalase in vitro, also did not affect ethanol oxidation in control cells. By contrast, 1-butanol, a competitive inhibitor of MEOS, but neither a substrate nor an inhibitor of catalase, decreased ethanol oxidation rates in a dose-dependent manner. These results show that, in deermice lacking ADH, catalase plays little if any role in hepatic ethanol oxidation, and that MEOS mediates non-ADH metabolism.